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The clock genes period (per) and
timeless (tim) of Drosophila melanogaster
encode cardinal components of the
fly’s endogenous clock [1,2]. Their
mRNAs and proteins oscillate in
abundance with a lag of about
4–6 hours between their respective
peaks in numerous cells throughout
the Drosophila body and brain. Per
and Tim proteins participate in a
negative autoregulatory feedback
loop, providing a relentless circadian
molecular oscillation [1,2].
A mammalian tim homologue has also
been proposed [3,4] but appears to
play a minor role in the mammalian
clock [5]. In addition, and in contrast
to Drosophila, in which a null
mutation is viable, a knockout of
murine tim (mmTim) is lethal,
revealing an essential requirement for
mmTim in development [6].
These discrepancies between the
tim genes of the two taxa prompted us
to investigate the possible existence
of paralogues of the tim gene.
Southern hybridisation of Musca
domestica genomic DNA with a
D. melanogaster tim probe indicated
the possible presence of two tim
related sequences (data not shown).
Furthermore, partial sequence data
from a Bombyx mori tim-like cDNA
clone isolated in our laboratories
revealed an unexpectedly higher
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Figure 1
D. melanogaster dmTIM1 and dmTIM2
Clustal W alignment. The two proteins show
12% identity and 22% similarity. The
corresponding hsTIM and dmTIM2
comparison has 29% identity and 44%
similarity. Identical residues are in red,
conserved substitutions in green. The
light-blue shaded areas denote the PER-
interacting regions of dTIM1 [7]. Underlined
is the nuclear localisation signal of dmTIM1,
which is not conserved in dmTIM2. The
green shaded area represents the
cytoplasmic localisation domain of dTIM1 [9];
note the conservation of the DEDD element.
The 23 amino-terminal residues of dmTIM1
that can potentially be translated from the
first sequenced tim allele have been removed
[10] and the aligment corrected by eye.
DmTIM1       MDWLLATPQLYSAFSSLGCLEGDTYVVNPNALAILEEINYKLTYEDQTLRTFRRAIGFGQ 60
DmTIM2       MSILLA--DIDATCAALGYSDGQKYQAEPDAAEGLKHLIWILR-RDLDNHEYRRHLGRSK 57
DmTIM1       NVRSDLIPLLENAKDDAVLESVIRILVNLTVPVECLFSVDVMYRTDVGRHTIFELNKLLY 120
DmTIM2       VLQTDLVYMLPDYVHHEELSDLLIRLLVILTNPTLLLYREGAPKDNHGRKVFMELIDILQ 117
DmTIM1       TSKEAFTEARSTKSVVEYMKHILESDPKLSPHKCDQINN-CLLLLRNILHIPETHAHCVM 179
DmTIM2       GYKAAFAKDKVWSALFEKLKQALEIAFAIRSEEQNLLIERILVLVRNVLQVPANPEAECR 177
DmTIM1       PMMQSMPHGISMQNTILWNLFIQSIDKLLLYLMTCPQRAFWGVTMVQLIALIYKDQHVST 239
DmTIM2       -----ADNDASLHDQVIWALHQTGMLDLVLFVISSPDEEQFHLHGLEIVCLLFREQSAES 232
DmTIM1       LQKLLSLWFEAS---------LSESSEDNESNTSPPKQGSGDSSPMLTSDPTSDSSDNGS 290
DmTIM2       LADASLQRSLSEKQRDQQELLAARRRERARRQARPPPGRHSRFGGTYVIRNMKSVSDRDV 292
DmTIM1       NGRGMGG--------GMREGTAATLQEVSRKGQEYQNAMARVPADKPDGSEEASDMTGND 342
DmTIM2       ICHQALERVSSIDFDREKQQQKRSHRHIQEEAQVTRRSAFTVRLCLREYCIEVLRSAYNT 352
DmTIM1       SEQPGSPEQSQPAGESMDDGDYEDQRHRQLNEHGEEDEDEDEVEEEEYLQLGPASEPLNL 402
DmTIM2       LVRQVRRVLERNAGSSSHDDSYLLWAIRFFMEFNRLSGLQLQLVSES---LSVQCFHWVL 409
DmTIM1       TQQPADKVNNTTNPTSSAPQGCLGNEPFKPPPPLPVRASTSAHAQMQKFNESSYASHVSA 462
DmTIM2       TRMQHDMDMIVSDKKQARLWAKRLHVALLTFRELLQSLLALQKLKDDNNARALFDMLLNN 469
DmTIM1       VKLGQKSPHAGQLQLTKGKCCPQKRECPSSQSELSDCGYGTQVENQESISTSSNDDDGPQ 522
DmTIM2       VCYVLEYRETVLHLLMNYNEAHSTKVFLRDVVETANVFIKMMERFCQDSVVVQDKKRGGG 529
DmTIM1       GKPQHQKPPCNTKPRNKPRTIMSPMDKKELRRKKLVKRSKSSLINMKGLVQHTPTDDDIS 582
DmTIM2       ASRKKKQAATKSKPPAAPQPTEEELSSKWAELATEVCSLLSTELEMPEDEQPLPFDAASE 589
DmTIM1       NLLKEFTVDFLLKGYSYLVEELHMQLLSNAKVPIDTSHFFWLVTYFLKFAAQLELDMEHI 642
DmTIM2       KSIDDQREDCMIRINKLLRSEKLDQAIALLRAAREVWPENEVFG-AISAAPEDELLLLRE 648
DmTIM1       DTILTYDVLSYLTYEGVSLCEQLELNARQEGSDLKPYLRRMHLVVTAIREFLQAIDTYN- 701
DmTIM2       IFMSNITTVESEDKENEKDQKQDEYEDEDDDLDNEEYEEQDNGLTEKTFKFDDFARRLLN 708
DmTIM1       ----KVTHLNEDDKAHLRQLQLQISEMSDLRCLFVLLLRRFNPSIHSKQYLQDLVVTNHI 757
DmTIM2       PKIVRACTLVLSDWADIPTRSLKAAVTILHRIAYGCKCAGMLFQAKLFRIFQQVFSVERD 768
DmTIM1       LLLILDSSAKLGGCQTIRLSEHITQFATLEVMHYYGILLEDFNNNGEFVNDCIFTMMHHI 817
DmTIM2       VHQEELRRLAIFVVRKFVEVAPTNPKIYAELLFYKGIREANELESGYCDAYEAGTKGAWT 828
DmTIM1       GGDLGQIGVLFQPIILKTYSRIWEADYELCDDWSDLIEYVIHKFMNTPPKSPLTIPTTSL 877
DmTIM2       EEQESELRFLFE-----ENQRNPETDKDVIDWILDNLVDKTRNRRTVLKKLKELGLLFKA 883
DmTIM1       TEMTKEHNQEHTVCSWSQEEMDTLYWYYVQSKKNNDIVGKIVKLFSNNGNKLKTRISIIQ 937
DmTIM2       PTKRSTKSAQSGKNVWQPEEDDELRSLYDQHRIEPDCLERLVNEFAERRSKQQIIKRMLQ 943
DmTIM1       QLLQQDIITLLEYDDLMKFEDAEYQRTLLTTPTSATTESGIEIKECAYGKPSDDVQILLD 997
DmTIM2       IHLIADKSEILPAKKGRGKDKPKKDVEMEGEGDEFDFAEEPMFEDQGYKKPKSKPKKVQK 1003
DmTIM1       LIIKENKAQHLLWLQRILIECCFVKLTLRSGLKVPEGDHIMEPVAYHCICKQKSIPVVQW 1057
DmTIM2       RQMVR--TPLDVGTIRALIGQVDSEKYQSAIEWLQECLQDASEDTEEAVEDDDGVPLLPL 1061
DmTIM1       NNEQSTTMLYQPFVLLLHKLGIQLPADAGSIFARIPDYWTPETMYGLAKKLGPLDKLNLK 1117
DmTIM2       MENQKNAMEDGDFQKVLVALGMQPPISG------MEAYWRIPIYLNSADLILRSKILAGE 1115
DmTIM1       FDASELEDATASSPSRYHHTGPRNSLSSVSSLDVDLGDTEELALIPEVDAAVEKAHAMAS 1177
DmTIM2       EVDAEPEDEAADDEDGEEAEESDEEEDFLEKHSRQRKENIATQQQRKLDSLMFNQSDDET 1175
DmTIM1       TPSPSEIFAVPKTKHCNSIIRYTPDPTPPVPNWLQLVMRSKCNHRTGPSGDPSDCVGSSS 1237
DmTIM2       EQRAPPKAKDKPKASEKKAKRKVKGKAKESKDCNDDGTDKAELEKPNTDDLFNQLRAKRA 1235
DmTIM1       TTVDDEGFGKSISAATSQAASTSMSTVNPTTTLSLNMLNTFMGSHNENSSSSGCGGTVSS 1297
DmTIM2       TKIKLSDMALNESTNAAQEADDDAFNFNSEDYRARLLELEDEEQNSKDADENGGDKENIT 1295
DmTIM1       LSMVALMSTGAAGGGGNTSGLEMDVDASMKSSFERLEVNGSHFSRANNLDQEYSAMVASV 1357
DmTIM2       NKSLQRARRVNVIDSDSDNDDDGALPADKTNKRPRSDDDGDSGHMDANAEEDSDEEANFL 1355
DmTIM1       YEKEKELNSDNVSLASDLTRMYVSDEDDRLERTEIRVPHYH 1398
DmTIM2       ARKKPAKVDGEPAKRRRLAIIDDDDEDDF------------ 1384
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similarity with mammalian tim
compared to Drosophila tim. We
therefore launched a database search
of the recently completed Drosophila
genome, and identified a similar
sequence in the fly using the human
TIM (hsTIM) protein for comparison.
Subsequent RT-PCR from an
Oregon-R strain, followed by DNA
sequencing, confirmed the existence
of a corresponding 4.3 kb transcript,
which encodes a putative protein of
1384 residues (Figure 1). The gene,
which we have called timeless2 (tim2;
GenBank accession number
AF279586), spans 75 kb of genomic
DNA and is located on chromosome
3R (87E1-87E3), adjacent to the
single-minded (sim) gene. 
Figure 1 shows the alignment
between the original D. melanogaster
TIM and the dTIM2 conceptual
translation product. The amino
terminus is clearly more conserved
than the carboxyl terminus and
includes some of the regions of TIM
that are proposed to interact with
PER proteins. In order to investigate
the evolutionary relationships among
the various TIM proteins, fly TIM2
(dmTIM2) was aligned with the
complete TIM sequences available
from public data bases. Phylogenetic
analyses based on parsimony and
distance matrix methods both
produced identical tree topologies
(Figure 2). These were further
supported by bootstrap values of
95–100% for all nodes. The results
reveal that dmTIM2 clusters with
the mammalian TIM, suggesting
that they are orthologous proteins.
Consequently, we propose that tim
genes should be classified as to
whether they are type 1 or type 2,
with the mammalian, nematode
and dmtim2 genes representing the
latter category.
The phylogeny does not indicate
when the duplication of tim arose.
The absence of more than a single
copy of a tim2-like sequence in the
Caenorhabditis elegans databases,
suggests that tim2 may be the
ancestral gene from which tim1
originated after the split between the
arthropod and nematode lineages.
On the basis of our phylogeny,
however, it cannot be ruled out that
duplication occurred at an earlier
stage, and that the tim1 gene has
simply been lost in the worm. If the
duplication occurred before the
divergence of vertebrates and
arthropods, the existence of tim1
genes might be expected in
mammals. If it occurred afterwards,
then mammals would be predicted to
have only tim2 type genes. In
mammals, the duplicated mPer and
mCry (cryptochrome) genes, have
largely taken on the roles that tim1
plays in the fly clock [5–8]. Although
we should not prejudge the issue,
this in itself could suggest that tim1
genes may not be present in
mammals, thereby indirectly
favouring the scenario in which the
duplication of tim is a relatively
recent event, largely confined to the
arthropods. Consequently, tim1 may
have been freed from its original
function and evolved a more central
role in the insect clockworks. This
could explain the long branch
lengths for the insect tim1 genes in
Figure 2, which might reflect a rapid
evolutionary rate. Further
comparative analysis should clarify
the evolutionary history of the tim
gene family.
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Figure 2
Phylogeny of TIM protein family. Available
TIM protein sequences were aligned with the
ClustalW program and analysed with
Protpars and Protdist (Phylip; see text).
Branch length represents the phylogenetic
distance between the various groups as
calculated by Protdist. TIMs shown are from
mouse (mmTIM), rat (rnTIM), human (hsTIM),
C. elegans (ceTIM), D. melanogaster
(dmTIM), D. virilis (dvTIM), Antheraea pernyi
(apTIM), Schizosaccharomyces pombe
(spTIM) and Arabidopsis thaliana (atTIM).
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